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elevator man. whose home is at 0 RandWEST BRATTLEBOROBRATTLEBORO LOCAL PNEUMONIAstreet, sustained a broken arm, and theDESTROY MARKET

First , Requisite for Advice.
Let no man presume to give advice

to others that has not first given
good counsel to himself. Seneca. rthree women were badly shaken up and

bruised. The cause of the accident has
not yet been learned.

Call a physician. 1 ncn begin
"emergency" treatment with

The Philathea rl.-is-s of the Baptist P.iblo The Home Study club held its regular
meeting Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Marita Perry.

liool, Mrs. V. S. Knijjht tachr, horn a
oial la.--t 'venin.!i in tlx church parlors.FOR STOLEN AUTOS; The Fallen lo'ol.

But what makes us excessively ansrrrallies were played aiut rciresimients were Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Stellniau went VapoRuerveil. vrstenlav to Springfield --Mass., to hear is to discover that our idol not onlf
Harry Lauder last evening.The chemical tire truck responded to a has feet of clav but also faUan nr'o..

Warren. L. Wajker is having some in-- j Galveston News.
"

v SEE

"KATCHA-KOO- "

. The Wheel Club Show

March 7 and 8

ll--l O'i H'Mitll IIU llll 'it .. J ..li UV.IIIT III III!.
still alarm at JS."0 this morning for a'
chimney lire In one of Albert W. Kock- -
well's houses on Frost' street which is
occupied by fleorge Kitijisloy. The tiri'j

Ooer 1 7 Million Jan Used Ycatbj

FKANKA. SNOW
Violin Teacher

CuU Tel. 676-- 10 riitney Road

home. Walter M. r.obbi.us is doing the
Interstate Motor Theft

Commission Adopts Plan
for Detection

To oof.I s- --

To test wool ,for shine, rub zri
with a piece of similar woolen goods.
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work.
Harry Howard of Leominster, Mass.,

who visited here with his daughter, Mrs.
George W. Houghton, lias returned to
his home.

The l.atkin club was pleasantly enter

was quickly extinguished and no damage
was th"me. -

' 'Mrs.' Frank Stt'nS of Fairvie'w "street
h.:is a piece of paper money which was
issued by the str.te of Massnc-hnsett-s in.

that has been handed down through
KEPT OF

REGISTER NUMBERS four "generations. The face value of the
ni.tney is four'. shillings and eight pence,
or; about ?." cents--.

The Ladies" Circle of the First Uni-vtrsnli-

church held its annual luncheon
for members and invited guests yesterday

tained Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Frank II. Martin. A covered dish
supper was enjoyed. j

D. II. "Wright, who Tell from a tree
while working in the woods and struck
on an ao inflicting a long gash in his
face, is out again but has not resumed
work. t

The performance of Aaron Slick from
Punkin Crick, which was repeated by-

-

Duplication of Or I'se of Fake Numbers
Can He Instantly Detected $:JOO.(M0 WAGNERthe church parlors. About CO wereWorth of Autos Stolen Daily In Tinted in

present and cn toyed a delicious covered
Slates, Says Official. dish dinner. Mrs. Fred ( Sargent was
CHICAGO, March 3. Destroy, the in charge of the dinner

society ofmarket for stolen automobiles and thereby i The Woman s BIG STOCK. :.. 41, rt ntnn ,,,- - i 'rWAi CliUl'Ch team No. o, held a
the Baptist
silver social
church par-1- 5.

Douglas.

special request last evening in Academy
hall, drew another packet! house and
about S7.1 was taken in at the door. Fol-
lowing the play, dancing was enjoyed
until midnight. j

yesterday afternoon in the
lors. in charge of Mrs. W.
which was attended by n good numlu

.f formation by the interstate motor
theft coinmision here.

Laws, locks and protective devices

have proved themselves inadequate, says
W. 11. Van Couriland. commissioner. The

Befreshnients were served and the after-i-
on was spent socially.
Mrs. B. V. Baldwin's class of young

women in the Baptist Bible school cave a

73 r b "Sl
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; . he -

.64--
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professional motor car thief is unabashed. wr-hi- l iu the chapel Wednesday- - eveninir.
.which was attended by about 7." people.
A number of interesting tableaux were
given and also a short program of music
was enjoyed. Refreshments were served.

Harry Paan. who hail been employed , b
as chef at ScovVH's restaurant ami who .
is in the .Milroe hospital following the 11
ampul atiou of the third finger on the HJ1
riuht hand, is doiicr well and it is ex- - j j

poctod that he will be discharged from m
t he hospital in a fev days. j rj

Fourteen members of the Woman's as- - psociation of the Congregational church 1 1
were present yesterday afternoon at the rgi
regular monthly missionary ineeting held
in the home of Mrs. W...H. Tyler. The a
subject of the ineeting. was Mankind On bi
the Move. The leaders were Mrs. S. B. 15J
Worden ami Mrs. Willard S. Richardson. riThe hostess served refreshment:;. ' 11

Rummage sale. Saturday afternoon and
evening, Town Hall Building. . 1

.MKMOKIALS OF

Motor vehicles of an approximate value
of SO HUM Ml. the commissioner says, arc
H!(-i- i every day in the I'nited States,
de.-pi-te all measures taken to check the
thievery. Large numbers of persons thrive
as n reult of the traffic '

The plan is this: .
A car is stolen in Chicago. If the

numbers are changed one of two things
happens: Hither a duplicate of som
other number is made or.a fake number,
one that the manufacturer, never made,
is placed on a car. When the car is sold
and in any state some num-

ber must be given. A duplicate number
will immediately be caught and the two or
in ..re c:irs mrrviiiff that number will be

. K. F. V.VLOIJ.

Monuments to .Mark Places Wherene

m

Must Greatly Reduce Stock Before Moving

A New Store All Fresh Slock

Nothing Reserved
We have already greatly reduced this big stock of shoes, but have again

gone through and considered each item. Cost and former selling prices are
disregarded and in many cases shoes have been marked much below actual
manufacturers' cost. ' .

We. will not move a pair of the odd lots or discontinued lines.

Also 15 Off All Regular Lines
On any of the regular lines of shoes (rubbers excepted) just deduct 15

per cent from the marked prices and you will know exactly what you save."

ITVH III RT IN KLF.VATOR FALL

Trace the lines both straight and clear.
Brother Jack is standing here.
Draw from one to two and so on to thi

end.

WARRANT FOR .MISS KENNEV.
(Continued from Page 1.)

They Fought and Died.
WASHINGTON, .March 3. Erection

of nine monuments iu Europe to mark
pl.ices of special interest and historical
importance in the service of the Ameri-
can exneditionarv forces is contemiil.iteil Drop or l ive stories iu iiowiin liuiiii- -

.1'
I h.noiiffhlv investicated. A fake number ine at NOrth Adams.

be I

will show ni hist as ouiekly and
in the memorial plans of the war depart-
ment, for which President Harding has
rt commended legislation by congress.

As announced yesterdav these monu- -

looked into. If the number is not changed NORTH ADAMS. Mass., March H

The fall of an elevator in the Ilowlinj
building five stories shortly after S lastnumber onthere will be a report of tin

the commission's records as that of a I m nts. of arPistic rlesn'ii wnnl.t n-ifl- -

night resulted in injury to four passen-
gers and Frank Stockwell, who was in

aaaaaaaaaa

charge of it. Those injured were Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas P.ootlnnan. who live in;
the building. Mrs. Max Brosseau and
Mrs. Huclid Brosseau. both of 47 Wil-
low Iell. The P.ro-sea- u women are sister-

s-in-law of Mrs. Boothman ami the
party were on their way to the Booth-ma- n

apartment when the aecidei.. oc-

curred.
BiHithman was the most severely in

tle following places: Where the lirst
A!neria soldier was killed in Europe;waere the lirst American soldier was
wmnded at the frojit : area of German
raid on first division, Nov. 2, M)17, dur-in- ;

which first American soldier was
killed in action and lirst American sol-
di r was captured; first sector held by
an American division acting as a unit;
where 11th Engineers fought at Oam-bra- i

; sector held by Sixth Engineers
March BUS, daring German offen
sive; important actions of the 3( tilth.
".Tilth, 371st and 37lid American regi-
ments while serving with the French ;

p int near Casarsa, Daly, where 3."l'd
in'antry was engaged, and in the town
of Hamel. captured with the assistance
of units of the 33d division on July 4.
BUS.

fa Join the Army of Savers Stock Upjured. Iijs right leg peing so nadiy trac- - i

turcd that there is danger that amputa-- . 15J

against any loss as the treasurer is
bonded.

A matter which has a hearing on the
case is the fact that several years ago a
lire in Treasurer Wright's house destroyed
a considerable number of papers and
books belonging to the treasurer's otliee.
This is reported to be handicapping the
auditors in some of their investigations.

Miss Keneey had been in the employ
of Treasurer Wright for about 10 years,
at tirst as housekeeper, but about five
years ago. when Mr. Wright's eyes were
causing him some trouble, she was asked
to assist him with the town books, and
since that time had given much of her
time to this clerical work. She was held
in high esteem in the town.

A few years ago she bought a poultry
farm, which, with her brother's aid, she
conducted. Within a year she had sold
poultry to the value of about S'.MMI, seed
corn worth aliout S13." and other produce.
She had among other things raided tur-
keys for market. From investigation Lt

appears she had ample funds from these
and other sources, and local people, cannot
understand her apparent connection with
the shortage in the treasurer's books.

Efforts to show that she had mad" in-

vestments other than the one in her farm
have proved fruitless.

Miss Kenney is aliout 30. five feet eight
inches tali, has dark hair, is-- rather stAnt

tmii will be necessary. Stockwell, the

stolen car and when the same number is
registered again from the same state or
anv other it will immediately be caught.

The lack of any national clearance
(system in the past has been one of the
largest contributing factors in making
this lawlessness easy and profitable, Mr.
Van Courtland states. With the coin-mission- 's

national clearance system in
operation a car stolen in Maine, the
numbers changed and the car sold anil
registered in California, would imme-

diately le canglit, he asserts
The plan is virtually a 'Tiii:gerprint"

s.vstein as applied to automobiles. A mas-

ter record of every car registered in the
ts states, a well as the new cars that
come into existence, is to be kept at the
commission's headquarters. The numeri-
cal arrangement of the records makes
che-!;in- of any vehicle simple and auto-
matic. A "Smith eight," for examp'e.
engine number 1 ,:!. is registered with
the state. The commission receives this
number and goes to post it. but finds an-

other "Smith eight" already registered in
that' state or some other and they do
not. correspond in detail. It is hnme-d:ate!- y

apparent tiiat one is incorrect.

y

HAS 1ND00K TIU'NDKBSTOKMS.

Electrical Wizard at Schenectady Pro- -

duces Million Horse-Powe- r Bolt.
j SCHENECTADY. X. Y.. March 3.
i Si lienecf ady has a modern Jove who sits
or his throne "in a laboratory of the

X. man chances these numbers except ' " lal r.iecu ic i o. ami nuns inumier-Pl'VrooesVTel-

IV is I- - Charles P.

Distinctive
Millinery

A beautiful hat. for
every occasion. TAll' the1
new shades and colors.
Conie in and see them
on display.

Priced from S2.9S to $25

Pr fraud. It is a

Mens Bargains
200 Pairs Men's Shoes, of many styles and

shapes, lilack or brown. Heavy or
light weight ami most all sizes. Values
from S5.00 to $7.50, Sale Price S3.50

Other Shoes for Dress or Work,
Sale Price $2.50

Men's Storm Shoes $3.9S
Men's Wine Cordovan Shoes, also Brown

Calf, hcavv soles. Regular price $10,
Sale Price $G.9S

About 30 Pairs of Special Values, including
mahogany calf, black grain, calf, brown
grain and brown calf. Have sold for $6
and $6.50, Special Sale Price $4.9S

Men's Spats, black, gray and brown, 98

and weighs alxiut l"."i iiounds. She is
fond of outdoor life and of photography.

tr the law eutorcement bodies ".u.-i,.- ,
...-einc- u;mi. uu

meed yesterday be had succeeded inhaving iun-dic!i- on over Uiese cars to de
termino where the trouble lies and then producing and controlling an indoor
v itli the aid of the commission, the orig- - M! """TV""1- - wn" V" cnaraeieris- -

the stolen car and to ' ' s naiurai nioiner except uie"mal identity of
ii.uuoer chuiu.

At a demonstration of his "lightning
generator" a few days ago. the familiar

etermined. i

national clearance
believes that it will i

whom it belongs is i

Through this
test" the commission

Women's Bargains
400 Pairs of Women's Pumps, Oxfords and

Straps, military, Cuban or French heels-Valu- e

up to S6.00,
Special Sale Price $1.9S

200 Pairs Women's Boots, black or brown.
High or low heels. Values S3 to ?6,

Sale Price $1.9S
17 Pairs Women's Black Grain Shoes, good

for skating or anv rough wear,
Sale Price ?2.9S

Small Lot of Spats, broken sizes. Manv col-

ors Sale Prices OS and $1.39

Misses' Bargains
125 Pairs Misses Shoes, blacker brown. In

sizes from 11 to 1, Special Lot 1.50
Children's and Misses Red Top Rubber

Boots, sizes 5 to Sale Price $1.9S

Handy Polisher
Small Size Bristle Polisher and Dauber,

Sale Price 19

impossible to dispose perma- - l'" K, "Kes na-iie- u inrougu tno i.iit- -lie virtually

Visited Brother Feb. 22.
GARDNER. Mass.. March 3. Miss

Elizabeth Kenr.cy, hoHsckcpcr for Town
Treasurer Warren .1. Wright of North-tield- .

and his assistant in keeping the
town lxMiks. called at the home of her
brother. William Kenney. 171 Elm street,this town, on the morning of Fell.
Washington's birthday. She stayed for
dinner and left in the afternoon. Since
then her family has not heard from her.

She gave no reason for coining home
. ...1.,, I.V.t. i - i

PentU-- of a stolen machine. ClosHv iden J" ,!'.
''ai-inn- crasii spnu-til- i.

d'with the commission are sheriffs, po- - ,'I a ,:"'ge biock of wood, hurling the
lice department heads, chamber of foi,i 'fl''l!!'""",s 1".'t "'',0tl a ,,1,,ia-merc- e

secretaries, manufacturers, busi r.r from tip to base.
.. r,i,..-,.v;o.,- men V;,m tl.nr 1 !"' ,M,'f earned the energy of l.fMM).- -
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..... .i..:. i hors power about one five-hu-

it ' If.ll I'll I IT Jt.lt Fl'Ual UM IT'I , If'tl 111
t ,.. . .! .. dredth of the energy of a natural light- -

bolt,
lasted

Dr. Stemmetz estimates
for the one hundred thous- -

iii.ii reo. iiis a imiiiiay. When
t she left the family supitoscd that she wasI

sii'oud.
i i. . riiuv hi I'Miiii mi ii'i ' i tit i Dr. Steinmetz hopes hi-- ! apparatus

returning to Northlietd. They knew noth-
ing of the developments which led to the
examination of the books of the North-fiel- d

town treasurer.

ci.-ife- Ailvertisirg Clubs of the World:
:i!id tJiiizeii B'ljglmn, sculptor" and presi-
dent of the International Siorting club.

MILLINERY

Boys' Bargains
Lot of Boys' Black Calf Shoes and Heavy,

Brown Grain Shoes, Sale Price 2.98
Boys' Brown Storm Shoes, heavy soles and

buckles at top..".... Sale Price $3.49
60 Pairs Youths Shoes lor rough wear, in-

cluding storm shoest Sale Price S2.98

j will contribute largely to the dovclop-- j
juent of lightning arresters, as it pro-- j
vides an opportunity for the study at

u se range of the phenomenon that Ben-j-ia-i-

I'ranklin began to investigate
Hears ago with his kite, string and key.

PARLORS, Trustee Woman's Bank Accounts.
, GREENFIELD, Mass.. March 3.-E- ank

accounts of Miss Elizabeth Kenney
TO TRAIN PRIESTS

fUMiscKccpcr ior warren .1. .Wright, town iON - i nnr "rT t1 " 'f's expeiiments have convinced him
l,Ullu-ALK- rj 1 LU1 there is little likelihood of man's realiz- -

j iii!; his dream of harnessing thunder- - 127 Main Street

Second Floor

treasurer ot Aort afield, were trusteed yes-
terday in t.recnfield banks. It is under-
stood that similar action was taken in
Brattleboro. Vt., where it is thought that

Plant I'nderwav for Cath- - mem woiic. uespneColonial
Mary

1 ciiicnuoiis eiiersy. lie says, inrir
l.lif is so short that, harnessed, they
! would be worth little.

olic I'nivei-sity-
. St.

of the Lake. money.Miss Kenney may have depositedat some time.

Men's and Boys' Heavy RubbersWORLD'S LARGEST HOTEL.

C;rcjD to Have Hostelry With 3, 0(10
Guest Raotnsi Site Costs $2,r,oo.oo.'.
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CHICACO. March 3. Plans for the
world, s largest hotel, to contain 3,tMM
guest rooms ami to he built on Mich;-ga- n

boulevard at a cost of more than
yes- -? i i.i m m i were announced here

tcrday. It will be 2.1 storm hi.--

CHICAGO. March 3. An aid colonial ;

meeting house the First Congregationl 'O TEST I'EIJ CENT Kl'LE.
church of Lyme, Conn., is to be repro- -

duced at Area. HI.. 3 miles from Chi- - Kiilroads Want to Keep Profits in Ex- -

ago, as a Catholic church. It is to he the ! cr-- s of that Amount,
chapel of the new Catholic university, St.! xi;v YCliK, March 3. Bail road
.Mary of the Lake. ' companies affected bv the 'order of the

"We are not appropriating anything interstate commerce commission direct-l".o- m

tho colonial architects, but are i, t,;,, earnings in excess of six per
merely taking back our own," Joseph W. f(.nt on their property value be turned
.Met 'arth.v. designer of the university. 'said Ver to the government have taken up
v hen. asked to explain the choice of the the question of the advisability of bring-C-.iincetic-

meeting house as a model. jnr fl test ca,--e in the courts.' The legal
1 sr a Catholic church. "The Adams aspects of the question will be discussed
brothers lnought the opTomal. or, strictly "at n meeting of railroad counsel on Mon-- s

pea king. i.orginn styie to England from Jay.
Koine, artd the BoinaiTs got it from the!" The transportation act of liil'O ."

j vides for t he . recapl ure of excess earn- -

Thc real reason for . choosing the colo-- 1 ings. with which the government may
r.ial meeting house as a model, according form a contingent fund out of which
to Mr. McCarthy; was to carry, out the! loans to needy carriers may he made,
decision of Archbishop George V. Munde- - '.Legal opinion is strongly divided as to
lein to build the new university in thethe constitutionality of such a proced-olonf-

style. When completed the Area tire.

$2.98
$2.9S
$2.9S
$2.9S
$2.49
$1.98
$1.79

Wall Paper
Pure White Lead Paint
mixed to your order.
Any shade you wish in
any quantity for any
purpose.

Window Shades

The announcement followed the saleof a block of land for S2,.100, K Ml, on
which t!Te. new hotel, to he known asthe Stevens, will he built, (."oust ruction,it was said, will start soon alter May1. .The announcement was made by.lames W. Stevens, president of the La
Salle H"tel Co.

According to Mr. Stevens the hotel
will contain a convention hall with a
seating capacity of 4,000 ; an expositionfloor with 3.1,(100 square feet; a banquethall seatms 1,04.1 ami a dining room
seating 1.000.

5

Men's six-Buck- le

i
All-Rubb- er Arctics

Men's Black Leather Top Rubb ?rs

Men's Six-Eyel- et Red Rubber Pics
Men's One Buckle Perfection Rubbers, for felts . .

Men's Two-Buck- le Jack Rubbers, for leggings
Boys' Two-Buck- le Jack Rubberb, for leggings . . . .

Youths' Two-Buckl- e Jack Rubbers, for leggings

Light Rubbers
Men's Four-Buckl- e Arctics
Boys' and Youths' Two-Buck- le Arctics
'Children's Two-Buck- le Arctics ,;

. Boys Rubbers : r,

university will be a training school tor
AUTOMOBILE SALES GAIN. ,'.'H) candidates for the priesthood. Its

six-ve- ar course will supplement the iive- -

year training givch boys of the Chicago (;lt.:lt Demand for Curs that Co-s- t $1.(MI0
seminaryiiiocese at uuigiey freparaiory WALTER F. SPEAR

43 Elliot Street

Hard to Fill Orders.
NEW YORK. March 3. Sales of au-

tomobiles have increased to a point
where it is difficult to fill orders on the

Better Not Experiment.
It Is rumored the Jewelers have a

movement on to make November a
mouth of weddings, the same as June.
tt tliev 1o whnt wttt o tnnn ,.-!- , V

$3.49
$1.98
$1.98
. 59

.present basis of operation and several. . . , v J ..... ...uu, nnu lilts

here.
The Area site embraces 1.000 acres, in-

cluding a lake a mile long. Five build-ii.g- s,

u convent of the Franciscan Sisters,'the philosophy lecture' hall, philosophy
dormitory, refectory ami power plant
haveheen completed and were opened to
classes last fall. The theological section
will be - completed bys September. I!i25.
Work started in August. l!"r'0.

The' complete university plans call for

plants are planning to add to
to the! .iuiiiuuci, iin me taxesschedule immediately, according BrattleboroV Exclusive

Paint and Paper Storeiitomobile Industries,! due In three weeks and Christmasweekly review of
tue antomoDiie manutact nring industry s
organ. Better., business, particularly
in, cars selling around Sl.OOo. is notice- -

looming ahead of him, have to be
thankful for on Thanksgiving Day?
Emporia Gazette.the journal says, but adds that ccr-higli- er

priced car makers are booked
a ctiapei. aominisTiatioti uui'iiing, nnrary,. amc,
theology hall, philosophy hall, dormitories tain Hosieiryfar ahead.f r each, dormitory for the men and fac
uity of the Sacred Order, auditorium,
gymnasium and "swimming pool, boat
lause ami belvedere, mall, refectory and
kitchens.' greenhouses, lanpdry, ware-
house, power house, shop, convent and

Men's Wool Short Socks, light-weig-
ht or

medium heavy, , .

Sale Price 35 pair or 3 pairs S1.00

r Soft Soap for Plain Mugs.
A' handsome man is seldom as good

s he looks, but a homely man is full
tf agreeable surprises. Boston Traa- -infirmary, and the uve bridges ot St

Men's Fancy Wool Hose, .
Sale Price 99

All Women's Wool and Silk and Wool Ho--,

siery; colors Sale Price 99
Children's Sport and Golf Hose, sizes 7 to

10 .. Sale Price 59

Paul the Apostle. St. Charle
i

Borrimeo.J, KCript v.All Heavy Leggings'V linniOJ nit t ;St. George, St
Augustine.

Metal Ceilings
VARIOUS DESIGNS

s

We do first class work in metal ceilings and all kinds of
sheet metal work, plumbing and heating. Reasonable
prices.

"

Prompt service. Estimates furnished.

Men's $1.19, Boys 99, Youths 79
Men's Light Wool Hose, Sale Price 79STRICKKN WJI1LK OPERATING.

The Wi and the Thoughtless.
.1 have many swift arrows In ray

quiver which speak to the wise,
though they need an interpreter to toe
thoughtless. Plnda r.

t hyyu ian Slops Removing Woman's
Appendix and Has Own Taken Out.
( HK'AOO. March 3. Ox. K. R. King-

ston. Lock Pirt, IU- - physician and surgeon
v lille inr the ainiendi'f of Miss WAGNEMaiie Lambert of Lnckport. was stricken!

99 T. M. FLEMING ,
Boyden Block . Elliot Street Tel. 33-- X

she
"KATCIIA-KO- O

The Wheel Club Slmw
Elliot StreetT'honc 276-- M Opposite Fire Station

with a'tite Ktomach pains. ,indieatit:g
apiK-ndic- it is.

ir. Box Watson, associate surgeon,
completed the operation on Miss Lam-
bert, and then operated on Br. Kingston.

at St. Joatiib. hospital in Joiiel.

a


